Mutated intramolecular chaperones generate high-activity isomers of mature enzymes.
The propeptide of carboxypeptidase Y precursor (proCPY) acts as an intramolecular chaperone that ensures the correct folding of the mature CPY (mCPY). Here, to further characterize the folding mechanism mediated by the propeptide, folding analysis was performed using a yeast molecular display system. CPYs with mutated propeptides were successfully displayed on yeast cell surface, and the mature enzymes were purified by the selective cleavage of mutated propeptides. Measurement of the activity and kinetics of the displayed CPYs indicated that the propeptide mutation altered the catalytic efficiency of mCPY. Although the mature region of the wild-type and mutant CPYs had identical amino acid sequences, the mCPYs from the mutant proCPYs had higher catalytic efficiency than the wild-type. These results indicate that proteins with identical amino acid sequence can fold into isomeric proteins with conformational microchanges through mutated intramolecular chaperones.